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All IntercMliiR I.eltrr J'rnm Our ltcRii'
Inr Corroiioinlent.

.Inly 20, 1889.

Editor Ohkoon Scout:
Tlio tippuhitniotit of Secretary Noble j

of a commission of three to inquire
into (lie conduct of the Pension Bureau
during the lust year, coiilirniH wlmt I
wrote you jwa after Commissioner
Tanner'n appointment of tlio bitter
feeling between biniHclf anil the peeie-- ;

tary. Tlio principal objection urged
upon tliu president against tlio corpo-pornl'- s

appointment was that be would
bo "two liberal." It appears now,
liowever, that bo bad developed a great
talent for timplo blundering. When
be appointed Geo. 11. Hqniiea who waH

rcnioo.l in difgraeeattho end of eight
wee!;., Ilia private he fol-

lowed the error by the nenrcely better
mifilako of appointing bis daughter,
an inexperienced school girl, his pri-

vate nccietiiry. Another pcrf-ona- l

of hi.i was that of Harry
Phillip.-- ) a Brooklyn man, na chief of a
division. Phillip's appointment wan

objected to by Secretary Noble on the
ground that ho feccincil without

except the commissioner liiin-fcol- f.

At last the appointment was
made and charged to the commissioner
That is only a little over two months
ago, and Phillips is already implicated
in tho frauds that Secretary
Noble's commission is investigating.
Tho frauds that are the prin-

cipal subject of tho present investiga-

tion are among tho most daring swin-

dles ever perpetrated. About a dozen
pension ollico clerks that havn been
drawing pensions for years got together
for mutual benefit, and, agreed to ap-

ply for from tho date of dis-

charge. Tho combine invited promi-

nent Grand Army men to join them,
but for soino reason, only readied half
a do7.cn men and they wero in govern-

ment employ.
Iterating is authorized by law only

"w'bon manifest error" is found to have
occurred. Theso men were old and
experienced clerks in the pension bu-

reau, anil bad never before discovered
that thero was any orror, under tho
law, in their ratings. Still by tho
combination, and by literally pressing
in tlio merits of each others claims,
this combination nianagd, every man
of it, to eocuro from $2,600 to 'r'1,000

each. No claim was rejected and whilo

in several instances, six months or a
year passes before clainiB aio reached
for consideration aftor thoy are filed in
tho pension bureau, theso claims wero

all rushed through in two weeks from
the thno thoy wero liled. Tho chain
pagne supperfl of tho visitors could not
bo kept quiet, and the piesa soon got
possession of tho facts. The exposure
followed.

'or Kimn reason Comniiisionor Tan
nor paid no attention to tho mutter,
and it remained for tho secretary to

recognize the scandal by discharging
three members of tho medical branch
of the bureau, and by tho appointment
of this commission, Nobody dare ac
cuse Commissioner Tanner of dishon-

esty, or of a guilty knowledge of theso
frauds, but his opposition to tho ap-

pointment of tho commission places
him in a most unfortunate light. Tho
secretary is also damaged in tho opin-

ion of many by (ho breach between
him and the commissioner. Some
look upon it as an attempt to restrict
tho liberal policy toward tho soldiers.
Such is tho substance of Gov. Font-ker'- s

dispatch to corporal Tanner this
week. Tho nowspapors who dare talk
aro full of tho matter; only a fow over-zealo- us

republican nowspapors of tho
musty order failing to recognize tho
importance of (ho trouble.

Tho census work is shaping itself
and Mr. Porter's desiro to have tho
work limited to what is logitimatoly in-

cluded in tho bill to provide for the
work becomes evident. In many
branches tho exports have already be-

gun work. Tho most dillleult sohed-ul- o

to arrange appears to be (hat of
manufactures. A table of this subjeut
will bo presented to Superintendent
Porter next week, and by him will bo
submitted to various fuo trado author-
ities, as well as to (ho manufacturers
with pioteotivo tendencies. Tho other
divisions will shortly present their
ilotiuitn plans for work, and by Octo-
ber progress may be expected.

The secret survice, that branch of
tho govuriiment that tho small boy
who mifhfully reads his bloody bones
nickil novels, is giving to admiring,
in about lo have a new chief. It is
prohuhlu that (ho now man will bo
Thomas Kurlong, a S(. Louis lailroad
iletitelive. ltumoll llanium is active-
ly supporting him. His appointment
lias been delayed thus far by petition
sent in against it by various labor or-

ganizations, including a letter from
iJriiml Master Powderly, protesting
agaiiiel hi" appointment, on account
of his work during tlio St. Louisstrikos.
It in nliilrri Unlay, however, that Mr.
Powderly has formally withdrawn all
oi)M)i on, and the protests aio eau-eil-

J- H. C

WHAT IS KKMdIOSf

In Sunday's Oregonian is an edito-

rial giving a sketch of two Oiegon pio-

neers, one who has been a Christian I

i

and had tried to bring his sons up to be

a credit to him by praying for them,
and tho other pioneer who was an in-

fidel, but who taught his sons to bo I

honest and truthful and good; tho

sons of the fint were u scandal to him
and those of tho latter good citizens
and good men. Tho article winds up
witli the Feiifiblo summary of what is

religion? "Wo ask 'What is religion?'
and wonder that providence docs not
watch our steps and bless our mortal
existencs, when the scope of provi
dence is the real and true, not the un
real and miraculous. There is no re
ligion that teaches more than tho sup-

posed infidel above alluded to taught
his sons and himself lived up to to

do right before God and man. All the
dillerence in credit bo they Christian,
Pagan or Moslem have reached the
sublime summit of all life when they
teach the simplo doctrine of brother-

hood and kindness. It contains all,
and when it is perfect and pure, as

thus taught, it combines all the teach-

ings of ages, all tho faith of puiesl
minds, all tho creed that can avail to
make the world better and holier for

all time. And this in fact was the real
teaching of Jesus of Nazareth. All

else put forth ih his name is dogma
oycrlying tho simple and ossontial
truth."

Tim Muswulo Gontrovumy.

A Washington dispatch says: The
controversy which has been general
among tho Masonic fraternity through-

out the country respecting tho Cer-nea- u

Scottish rite has culminated hero
in tho issue of an edict by Harrison
Dingma, Most Worthy Grand Master
of Masons of tho District of Columbia,
under date of July 2fith, pronouncing
the Ccrneau organization clandestine,
and warning all the members of that
rite that they are liable to discipline
from tho Grand Lodge unless thoy at
onco withdraw from said Ccrneau
body. Tho main reason for tho edict,
asido from other questions arising in
tho Scottish lito controversy, is stated
to bo Unit tho Ccrneau organization
has established relations of amity and
Masonic correspondence with tho
Grand Orient of France, tho governing
body of Masons in that country, which
is under tlio ban of at least every
English-speakin- g Grand Lodge in tho
world, because tho Grand Orient baa
stricken the name of God from its
rituals. Tho Grand Lodge of this
country, it. is said, have an additional
grievance against tho Grand Orient of
Prance, because the latter persists in
recognizing the negro Grand Lodges
of tho United States.

l'lrrs In tho iUoiuitntiiH.

Isaac Ruiltloclc liatl $"M) Insurance en bis
dwelling at ltuililoi-U'- s station Wednesday
nteht. Th u burning lionsu net lire to tlio
brush and trees on all sides, anil the little
mountain world in Unit neighborhood was

allro, and Is still burning. Kurthur up in

tlio mountains, not fur from ICatiu-la- , forest
tires aro reported to be raging ilertwly, ami
the itisticutor in that locality are becom-

ing somewhat alarmed over tlio possibility
of tho ilcKtruotlon of their tented eities.

Vlnoy West fall writes from Uuildock un-

der date of July Jllst that tho forest llros up
there, are assuming Immense proportions,
mill aro spreading from the summit to tlio
reservation lino. Tho passenger train
stopped on tho ,10th and put out two llros,
one just opposite the North Fork siding
mid tho other below tho Uuddoel: poslolllee.
The llr above the piMolIict) threatened that
building all day and niylit of tho ISOth and
Is stilt In dangerous proximity, Mr. I.

Kuddoek's dwelling caught from a hay-

stack near and was destroyed, although
almost superhuman efforts wero used to

save It. Ills barn and outhouses nhared
tho sanio fate.. K, O.

University of Oregon.

Eugene, Oregon.
Next session begins on Monday, Septem-

ber 1(1, IKS).

Kree scholarships from every county In
tho state. Apply to thoeounty superinten-
dent. Ycf tuition nj'ttr Mtmuuji 1, 18JK).

Pour eoures: classical, sclontlllc, liter-
ary and a short Ktiglisb course in which
thero is no l.attu, French, Orcck or Herman.
The Knglish is a business
course. For catalogue or other informa-
tion, address J. W, JOHNSON,

President.

Summons.
In the Circuit court of the state of Oregon,

for the couutv of Union
(.Imrlei. Fresh. Plaintiff,

v
Mnrv K. Frrsli. tlefoinliint

To Mary K. Fresh, the abovo mimed de-
fendant :

TN THH NAM H OV THH STATU OF
1 Oregon, you nio hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint Wed against,
you In tho above entitled suit, In the above
niuiiod court, on or before the tlrst day of
the next regular term thereof, tu-wl- t:

NUPTK.MIIKR 1KI, I8M1,

ami If vim full no to appear or miKwer, for
want thereof the iilaiutill will take a de-

cree against you dUkolviug tho marriage
contract noWexUtlug between plaintiff and
defuitluiit, ami for the eosts ami disburse-uii'iit- j

of this suit.
ThU summons is published IuTiikOuk

oiin Htoi'T, bv orihii of Luther II. Im.
jmlt;e, made at eliuiubers mid bearing date
of July I. 1HMI.

IIYIU',. JiHINH.VjOLMHTKAU.
7 11 Attorney for 1'l.ilntlff.

US!OR SiLE !

IIK- -

Union Real Estate Association

Have listed a large amount of

IDESIRABLE LAIS,
--Which are for snio on- -

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Look at the List.

in
.IS acres adjoining the city of Union.

Will be sold as a whole or in parcels. Good
opportunity to secure a cheap home. Price
ot whole tract fj.m

t- -'l

120 acres ten miles north of Union; all
tillable land; unimproved: price $10. per
acre.

m
1,120 acres of Improved land, fourteen

miles north of Union; 200 acres farming
laud; 2U0 acres in meadow and balance sui-
table for meadow or pasture; good fences,
buildings, orchard and plenty of water. A
good home for a desirable husbandry.
Price $15. per ticro; one fourth down and
balance on three and live year's time.

M
10 acres adjoining tho city of Union,

known as the Moore garden; large orchard;
shrubbery of all kinds; hot and dry house.
A lino bargain for any one desiring to en-

gage in the fruit and garden business.
Price ?1,500.

IS

80 acres one mile west of Union; lino
grain or meadow land. Price f13. per acre.

10

100 acres two and one-ha- lf miles north-
west of Union; nil grain and meadow land;
well improved, price $2." per acre.

17

1520 acres 2.r miles south of Union; all
fenced with good wire fence; Improvements
fair; lilontv of water and out-rang- H.OuO.

rails on the place; ISO acres farming hind;
balance pasture land; good orchard; three
miles from timber; lime kiln on place.
Price .!). per acre.

L8

210 acres one mile sou Up of Telocasct and
nine miles south of Unit; 100 acres deed-
ed and 80 acres timber culture; (X) acres
good grain land: .10 acres fenced and under
cultivation; 5.000 rails on place; dwelling,
bam. cellar and s; good well,
Price $1,000.

ll
lf;0 acres just north of Telocasct and 7

miles from Union; 10 acres under cultiva-
tion; fair improvements. Price $11. 00 per
acre,

10

1C0 acres two and one-hal- f miles north of
North Powder; l td acres tillable land; 45
acres uniler cultivation; good house, barn,
cellar and s. Mortgage $7GO.

Price $11. per acre.
11

1010 acres twelve miles north of Union,
in Cove: COO acres grain anil menilow land;
biilanoo pasture; well improved; good
fences, buildings, orchard, etc., and plenty
of water; timber joining same on cast. An
excellent farm for diverslllcd husbandry.
Price Jjil.VOeO.

12

.120 acres eleven miles north of Union, in
Cove; 200 acres in cultivation; good fences,
buildings, etc A lino farm. Price (!,000.

U3
Hunch of 101 acres, known ns the Half

Wav Station on the road between Union
and" Cornucopia, and I miles from Sanger;
has a large story-and-a-ha- lf house, barn
ami stables on each side, wood shed, two
wells aUo a stream of running water on tho
place; 100 acres of natural meadow land
and a lino range all round. This would bo
a line location for a milk or stock ranch.
One hundred ton of llrst class hay can bo
cut each year. Price $H.V).

Jir,J

Who wants a saw mill? Hern Is your
chance. Onlv ! miles from North Powder.
A llrst class mill, with a cutting capacity of
0,000 feet per day, and has reached 10.000
feet. This mill lias a double circular saw,
built according to the latest Improvements,
with tlrst elats machinery throughout.
Onlv one-fourt- h mile from main river, by
plenty of good milling timber; water power
mill, with water privileges, eto. Kasy pay-
ments. This Is a splendid chance for a
mill man. Price $1,000.

110

An .sO acro tract of as lino land as can
bo found In Powder Hivor valley; on warm
spring branch; splendid grain or meadow
land, and onlv .1 miles from North Powder.
This is a rare bargain. Price- $000.

117

Three blocks in ono tract In North Union,
known as the John Katon place; has large
and commodious house well and substan-
tially constructed in every particular; en-

tire place set in orchard of cherries, pears,
apples, etc., also small fruit grow to perfec-
tion; entire place can bo Irrigated; all ne-
cessary out buildings. For a neat resilience
in Union you can tlnd no better place.
This Is a chance In a lifetime, l'rleo $1,750.

118

One and oue-hi- lots in Cove, upon
which is an elegant two-stor- y house with
eight rooms, all well tlnished throughout,
with stable, woodshed, etc., also good well.
This is one of the neatest residences in
('uve. (live us a call and wo will unit you.
Price $1.7.V),

l!
! (iood farm of KM acres, i miles from

North Powder on tho main road from Un-
ion to Raker City ; well llnlsheil story and

I a half house: good liaru, stable, gruuery,
I etc: well for turn and ouu for house; young

orchard of W) trees bcglnlng to bear, and
small fruits in great tpiantiiies. this is
one of the best farms around North Pow-
der. ,

Abo a largo number ot town lots and
blocks.

All Letters promptly an-swor- od

and all information
desired will be cheerfully
given.

Address all eommuuMiatlun to

WILSON & IIACKETT,
decretal li s I'iiIoii ltcal Kutato Ass'n

Notlcn of Cnnccllntton of OKI County
AVarrnntn.

18 IIKRKRY GIVKN THATNOTICH with an act of the legis-
lative assembly of the state of Oregon, ap-
proved February 23, 18S), the following
listed county isstmtl moro than
seven years prior to July 1, 18?!), and still
outstanding and unpaid, arc how adver-
tised 'for payment, and if the same arc
not presented to the county treasurer for
payment within sixtv days from this date
they will be cancelled and payment thereof
refused a provided In said act.

Dated this July 22, 18S0.

IATK. NAMK. NO. CLASS. AMI.

Feb. 1. M Baker AO A$ 2 00
Aug. 10, W S Hcnlngton. .. 2 Hi 10 3.1

do Geo V Crane . . . . 2l J I 2 00
1800

May i), J I Argenslngcr . . 000 It 75 00
June fi, K O Crane 721 C 2 00

do John Denncy .... 800 2 00
July 3, Hulsey, Heal vs Mc- -

Comas 15 87
Oct. 2, M A Murry . 1)72 I) 5 40

do do . 073 25 00
H1W.7.
Jan. 11. Fred Pnebstcl. 111!) i .') IS

do O Webb .1133 12 75
do Joe Weathers. .1140 2 00

Feb. 8. K S MeComas. . . 10 E 10 00
June 4, W P Kogcr , 3ir V .1 33

Oct. H. T P Ilalrd . (34 G 2 00
Dec. 3. A M Smith. .. . 710 1 20

do A Itvnerson . 701 2 10
do II I, Thomas.... . 802 2 70
do Sm Stover ..... . 810 2 75
do I Patterson ... . 897 2 20

1808.
Jan. 1, Joseph Uraden.. 007 II 4 00

do W S I'ritehurd... . 023 2 20
Jan. 3, A C Craig .1170 0 00

do John Kogcr .1200 2 00
do John (ivler . 14 4 32
do J Sonnenberg. . 15 4 32
do P Camasca . .13 2 00
do O F Schoope . 38 5 00
do WTIIImun . 44 2 00
do ItW King . 40 3 40
do A n Prone . 48 2 00
do M Sterling . 41) 2 00
do P Jackson . 100 2 OR

Julv 8 J Pekril . 157 2 0G

Jiec. 10, u jtiauiu uo 2 (Hi

do W llcnnovy 518 2 00
180.').

Jan. (I, C llabbington 070 7 00
Mch.3. D dray . (HI 0 00
May 7, E S MeComas. . .. 834 23 00

do do .. 835 22 75
July 0, J Oswalt . 1)31 8 00

1870.
July 8, Joseph Yount 101 M 2 00

tio w ii ratten... 105 2 CO

do C Carroll 1(!) 2 00
Sept. 21, E W Imblcr. 2C0 5 :)3
Nov. 10, S M Pluck 300 1 00

1871.
Mch.lO.J L Caviness 435 3 00

1872.
Mav 8. G Kclley 806 1 80
July a, J Misncr 042 2 00

Uo A 1'iirgesou vvi 2 00
do 11 llroiuley 071 7 40
do J W AVhito 1)91 5 20
do I H Hrown 1018 2 CO

do Hit llomor 1000 2 00
do W II Patten 1070 2 (50

Nov 13, W W Maker 1220 2 20
1873

Mch. 7. W G Hunter.. ....1527 1 00
II.....nay w , J G Nessley ...1015 2 20
Sept. 4, W W linker 1085 1 00
Nov. 0, A Terwilliger ....1702 2 00

do A C bow. ... 1810 5 40
do E Parker . . . . 1807 3 00
do A P Morrison. ...1004 4 00
do J A Childers. .. ...1015 15 00

1874.
Mch. (!, E Troy .2003 C 50

do P Kitxwater 2022 C 00
May 15. W H Patten. .2122 13 00

do uco AcKics. 40 N 2 00
yo M Jasper 74 2 00

1875.
Julv 0. M Jasner 575 O 2 00

Uo w maKosice nui 1 50
1870.

April 0, S Miller 1031
May 17. L Shafor 1000

18.J II Thomson 1103
do PJltogers 1188

JulyS, W II Parent 1240
do J P Stevens 1273

Sept. 8, John Phy 1300
1H77.

Jan. 5. J R Johnson 57 2 00
do J M Henderson 0.i 1 10

Sept. 0. I. Downey 4S0 17 50
1878.

May 21, A Cox 071 4 00
do PHallev 1011 2 00

Juno 28, F XV Duncan 1111 4 00
Oct. 8, Mrs S Hotelier 171 1 00
Nov. 11, A C Craig 1454 2 20

1870.
May 23, J Hunter 1707

21. ,1 Howke 100.1

Sept. (I, P MCotlln 2001

l'ov. 10. w 1 1'icKiin lio
1S80.

May 15. 1)11 McWaters.... 408 1 00

June 20, J Irwin 030 2 00
Miv. v, a Marts uui (I 00

do W Prafl 000 1 70
do H ltods 1071 5 20

Nov. 20, J M Perry 1105 2 00
1881.

Jan. 7, C It Hayes 1331 4 30
do II Howard 1377 13 00

Mav 11. J Dodson 15K0 1 80
do M llabbington 1585 1 70
do J M Shcua.-- d 1011 4 50

July 20, W A Hamin 1902 1 70
do J Davis iaia 1 00

Oct. 10. O P Goodoll 2002 21 50
Nov. 10. J K Header 3.1 It 1 00

do TAKcavis 41 1 50
do DIt Kcavis ... 08 10 00

1882.
Apr. (I, Pat Henley .. 773
June 15. John Mcl.ain. 037

do VO Wilson. .. 000

STATE OF OKF.GON,
County of Union.! S!i

I horcbv eortlfv that the foregoing con-
tains a lis't of all county warrants which
have been issued, drawn and not cancelled
prior to July 1, 1882, as the same oppears
by the reeonls of Unlou county, now In my
possession,

Witness my bund and oflleial seal this
July 19, 1880.

A.T. NEILL.
Iskal. County Clerk Union Co. Or.

Notion or AiliulBltrtor'a Sale.

IS HKKKHY GIVKN, THATNOTICE of an order of the pro- -
. , ... . ..... .imiu v j 1 ii w - - -

eon, made and entered on the second dav
olJUiy, itwi, in me manor ui me ui
Thomas Culver, deceased, the undersigned,
administrator of the suld estate, will sell at
public Miction to the highest bidder for
cash, on Saturday, the 17th day of August,
1880, at 2 o'clock p. m at the court house
door In the eltv of Union, county of Union,
all tho right, title, Interest and estate of
the said Thomas Culver at tho time of hi
death, in and to all tlmt certain lot, piece
or parcel of land lying in the snld county
of Union, State of Oregon, described as fob
lows, to-w- it: The NX f ,ll0At;& bco:J
Tp. 4 8, ol Range 40 East of Willatnetto
meridian.

Dated July 18, 189.
CARROLL,

Adininlstrtor of tho estate of Thomas
Culver, deceased.

Estray Horses.
Btraved from my place In Eagle vulley,

about a vear ugo, one black horse, little
over mcilhim slxe, branded 22 on the left
shoulder.

tine hrown mare, branded 20 on the
.I..... 1. 1.. ..,,.1 m Din tliifh.

Other horses are also missing branded 20
aim

Auv one gMr.g Information tlmt will lead
to the recovery of the horses will bo d.

Address,

Nuw Hridge, Union County, Oregon,

Summons,
In the Circuit court of the state of Oregon,
ft TTnlnn uniltltV.

David" Ecclcs, Plaintiff,
vs.

Tl.n I? IT. ,11 IWi.tulmt.lliu. - - - j
To the above named defendant, 'I homas !,

fNa THE NAME OF TUB STATE OF
I. Oregon, vou are hereby required to ap-

pear ami answer or plead to the complain t

tiled against you ill the above entitled ac-

tion on or before tho llrst day o; tV lies?
regular session of said court to I e Ii.mIcu
after the publication of this summons for
six weeks, to wit: on the 4th Monday in
September. 18.-- that being the 2!'.d day i f

said month, and that in default of such
answer or pleading, plaintiff will tak
jtidgmentagaiiist vou for the sum of
and Interest thereon from the 31st day "f
January, 1887 at the rate of ten per cent,
per annum., together with the further
sum of ten per cent, on the whole amount
due, as a reasonable attorneys fee in this
action, and for cotsand disbursements.

This summons is published In Tin: Onn-OO- N

Scout bv order of the Hon, J. II. Hird,
judge of the Fifth Judicial District of the
State of Oregon made on the 8th day of
August, 1889.

SHELTON A CARROLL.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE POll PUBLICATION.

Land Omci: at LaGhanhu, Our.noN, )

June24,18SO. f

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of Ids inten-
tion to make filial proof in support of his
cluim. and that said proof will bo made be
fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Aug. 0, 1880, viz :

Aimirii W. Paiikks,
I). S. No. 7480, for the XEtf Sec 24, Tp, 9 S,
It 45 E.

IT,. nniunM (bp. followinir witnesses to
nrovc his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Joseph livans. Harry narrows, jiernu
Reeves and Thomas Rashaw, all of Eagle
valley, Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the alloivance of such proof, or who knows
of miv" substantial reason, under tho law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart
ment whv such proof should not uoauowea
will be given an opportunity at the abovo
mentioned time and place to cross-examin- e

tliu wltnnssGS of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

IlENBV Rl.VElIAKT,
licgistcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at La Gkaniu:, Oiicoon,)
JulV 17, 188!). f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make llnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Sept. 10. 188!) viz:

Mandana Goonxouoit,
I), S. No. 0252. for the SEK Sec. .1"), Tp.
N. R. .19 E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Charles D. Goodnough, Newton Ueccli,
Jesse D. Vance and J. Swikort, all of El-

gin. Oregon.
Any person who desires to protest against

the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and regulations of the interior department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. HENRY RINEIIART,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Okkici: at La Gisavhe. Oiieoon,)
July 8, 1889. f

Notice is herchv eiven that the following- -

named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore tlio register ami receiver at Ja uranue,
Oregon, on August 10, ISM), viz:

Al.KXANliIUt Coi'KlUtM..
D. S. 7878. for the SY, NEVf and KM SKVi
See. 20, Tp. 4 S. R. 10 H.

lie names tue toiiowing witnesses u
urovo his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Elverdo Draper, O. W. Ames, George
Simmons and William Porter, all of Union,
Oregon.

Anv person wnouesires to protest ugainsi
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
anil tlio regulations oi tne interior uepari-men- t.

whv such proof should not be al-

lowed, will be given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time and place to cross-examin- e

the witnesses of said claimant,
and to oiler evidenco In rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.

11KNHY lUI.miAl'.i,
Register.

Tlinbor Land Act, Julio U, 1S7K, No
tice for Publication.

United States Land Ollico. I

La Grande, Oregon, Juno 10, 18S9.I

"VrOTICE IS HEltBIJY GIVEN III AT
1 in compliance with tho provisions of
the act of congress of June.J, entitled,
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington territory,"

Mkuuitt E. Wilkinson,
of Union, county of Union, State of Ore-
gon, lias this dav tiled in this ollico his
sworiistateinentNo.no, for tho purchase
of the SB4 of Section 0, in Township No.
4 S, Range No, 41 East, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more valua-
ble for its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the register and recei-
ver of this olllee at La Oregon, on
Saturday, the 7th day of September, 1SS0.

He names as witnesses: llornard Logs-do- n.

J. W. Minnick. It. V. Davis and 11.

W. Rates, all of Union, Oregon.
Anv and all persons claiming adversely

the above-describe- d lands aro requested to
tile their claims in this ollico on or before
said 7th day of September, 1KS9.

llENKY RlNUlIAItT,
Resistor.

Timber Lnnil Act, June a, 1878 Notice
for I'ulillcntloii.

U.S. Lanii Okiick, La GhaNue, Oiskoon.)
July 8. lbSO. f

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with tho provisions of tho act of congress of
Juno 3. 1878, entitled "An act for tho sale
of timber lands In tho States of California.
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory,''

KlAElUK) DltAlMiU,

of Union, couutv of Unlou, State of Oregon,
has this dav tiled in this olllee his sworn
statement No. 110, for the purchase of the
NU NB' and NBii NW'f of Section No.
.12, In Township No. 4 South, Rang! No. 41

East, and will oiler proof to show that tho
land sought Is more valuable for it timber
or stone than for agricultural purpows.
and to establish Ids claim to said land be-

fore the register and receiver of this ollico
at La Grande, Oregon, on Friday, the 4th
dav of October. 18S0.

Ho names as witne-se- s: A. Cotkrel,
Georgo Simmons, George Llhtfoot and
James Nelson, all of Union, Ort-go-

Any and all persons claiming adversely
tho above-describe- d lands are roqiieatod to
lllo their claims in this ollh o on or lufore
said 4th day ot Octolr. 1K.sU.

II ENItV RlSKIIART.
Register

Trains arrive and depart fr.iu I niou
hilly. a foliowi:

KAST liOf'Sll. w.-'- T r
Passenger. No. 4, L've Pascncer. .'Co. .1, L'vo

at i :'--' n. m. at 1 :".o i. tn.
Freight, No. x, L've'Frcipht No. 7. L'vo

at2:Sfta. m. atll:.'0 pJm!

Tlfin'T o and trom principal pouiti
1 lvyJl i O in tie United States, Canada

and Europe.

Elegant PS"1 Cars.
5

Emigrant Sleeping Ca's Pun Through
on Express Trains tu

OMAHA,

and ST. PAUL
Free of Charge and Without Change.

Close connections at Portland for San Fran-
cisco and Paget Sound points.

OCEAN DXVXSIOX.
The Oregon Railway it Navigation Co., and

Pacific Const Steamship Co, will dis
patch Steamers between San Fran-

cisco and Portland, as follows:
FUOM l'OBTI.ANll. riioji s.n rr.AM.ist.-u- .

Leaving at 12 Midn'v. L'v'ng Spear t. wh'
as follows: ntlOa.m. as follows:

regon, Aug, .1, 15, 27 State, Aug. 2, 14, 20
State. " 7, 10, 4-- Columbia" 0. IS, 30
Columbia " 11, 23 Ort-gon- . " 10.22

The company reserves thoright to change
steamers or sailinir davs.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - ?10.00 Steerage - - $8.00
Round Trip Tickets, Unlimited - 5".0.0:)
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

5 years ... Free
Including Meals and l!ert!i.i.

0. J. SMITH, A. L.MAXWELL,
Gen'l Manager. G. 1 it T. A ,

J. W. SNEED, Agent. Union.

mm st. johh
ISo wrong way to rtm it; It sews

tho Biiine ruunlnc fonviird or
ij.icUwmd.

"So CJU113, cors, or looco Jotnti.
Uo holrs to thread in miichliio

or shuttle.
Tio pruiiil pnlnt In any otbur ma-

chine it docs not possess.

BUY THE ROYAL ST.'JOHH.
Par ftalQ bv

R H. 1IUOWN, l nion. Or.

Cornucopia Saloon,
"War. Wilson, Yrov.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars always in stock.

FIRST CLASS BILLIARD TABLE.
Drop in and bo sociable

5X125 KcTvlnir-RInehlti- o'

at coce ratablJBhl
Mil in nil rrt. hvmm iyp.aciagr our mac bin ei
iVr: anil coeds wticro the nooiile cm tea

ilicm, wo will lend t'rer toons
ersun in each lorautyjhe try
eet tewinic-n- it chine mads in

tlitt all the attailimrnti.
Wo villalso ecrdtt'Pe a compete
ItRocfcur cost ttnd valuable f.rt

:f iB n 7 Vfri'" ' ct nrcturn we a,lt ,faat y'J
may ml; at your home, and alur 23

At. or.ths&lleuall become your own
t'ni'nrvrfv. Till rrsnd iriflcnins imm made a her Um Uiti"vv patenta.

jf hich havo run out l ofore jutrnta

tarlinients, ana now ten tor
lJoi:,tnrr;npt?at,mot me.P?5?lta tn the world. Ai id

HiC-fct-i Ii li f.ia!rco. Nq t.,.1! rfQuirrd. 1 lain.
Ivii ir.tfTfli'mi pven. ihoso n,i'.tvr is to mat rnrccsnn1.
ur! troc i!:o bet a- 'iii?-t- . tit tlia world, and th
f i tiT'of oAaon.til. li. i r - toti ihi-- in Antdtca.

PS3
Thomson & I'tn-'-f- l iin awiits for

lhe cclnbi-atot- l Cyflono V,rintLMill, mill
ns the pricoa on tliom liuvc licou great-
ly rotliifctl thev aro now vitliin tlio
reach of nil. Sample mill to be seen
at their planoi" in North Union. Call
ami examine it.

OiiI.t neniilno Gvateisi of iv
l'oui- - UooUa I.L-ur- l i". o:iu caJina.

ilSiii.l trnuiSprlnt. cure-1- .

Evry an-.- l oilu't ttivnlly
G .t to C .rrts.v.atlcm j Ciasa.

Tr . , vrlfH omniir ot Ir. A. Ilnm- -
m..i 1, t .a r "i ..I ley. t tfi i". i. V) :.ho,
1) i::;t-- I (;-- ( i,l"iJTUn-H,- i f i. I

t. J.M. io!.!i y, 1) : -- i r t V (,
.irr.caf. .t'. )'. Klttltnr t I : f." . t'. - rtla ,
Hon, V. V At...-- , .1 ir-: '" J uiliilt 1.
ll'.'H . '.'tMI, :m . , ..

. m, i j t '
l'ri'i. . ' ' ' . :., v. v

PATENTS
Obtained, nntl all Patent liitslnev uttentlctl
to Promptly unit for Motlcrutt;

Otirollleo is opponiu- - tl.c V. s. Patent
OtlU'ti, and wo obtain Pittt-ni- i in le.s
tintu than thonu ronmto from WasoiiiKton.

Send MODEL or DR VWINO. We ailviso
as to panti-ntubilil- free of rliarcr: ami wo
niako NO CIIAItOE UNLIWrf PATENT IS
SKtTRKD.

"Wc refer, Iioit, to tbe tlio
Snpt. of Moni-- dnlor Olv., oul t oliit iuls
of the U.S. l'.itont Oiln t . Kii nniilar,
advice, tfrniN aiul rt-l- n ' to a, tnal ill-cn- u

In your own fct.in t . uut . wiitt- - to

C. A. SXOW & Co..
Opi'onilo I'llU-li-t Olliro. V. iiil..-:..n- . l,4.

H. .oM Oolil .r.ioi,.
t

.urn
la

i..
c, i. h mi

Ul .quill Uf,
iir I . cii !
, Minm D3o frv.,

U-- i . a.. , ru
IltlUftl ItuU

t rkr .4. i . tl
t li V i. f fUii

til . li e 1,1.1
Hie, ht uj & mi. i - 3 v.. , iutd.M

i.,y'jij a. l.iL t . .
Wtl. W 111 i r . i V. 'IcIt

"11 . - - r ,)
ctla.uu.. - i.w.


